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D E L P H I P R O F E S S I O N A L L I A B I LT Y
KEY CHALLENGES
• Need to quickly respond
to market condi ons by
adop ng changes to policy
terms and condi ons in the
shortest me possible
• Necessity to more ghtly
manage underwri ng
prac ces (understand “bad”
risk and refine future risk
assessment procedures)
• Diﬃculty synthesizing
informa on from mul ple
departments / systems to
derive ac onable business
intelligence
• Lack of confidence in the
accuracy and auditability of
manual processes

Fi een years ago, only the most forward-thinking risk manager would predict
that blogs, now ubiquitous, would present the risk management black hole
that they have. Many bloggers, and their employers, remain unaware that their
musings are subject to digital, libel, and intellectual property laws. The hedge
fund industry is another rela ve newcomer -- the understanding of what hedge
funds do, and where their liability risks lie, is yet to be fully understood by many
underwriters. Yet, both of these arenas present a tremendous opportunity to
carriers that can create programs quickly and remain flexible.
Un l legal precedent, claims experience, and legisla on shape the iden fiable
risks with these and other sectors, carriers who operate in the professional
liability market must be disciplined and innova ve. Since today’s risk landscape
in con nually evolving, carriers must be flexible in their programs and prac ces,
while also providing first rate service to insureds. Using Delphi Professional
Liability, a complete and proven end-to-end insurance processing solu on for
professional liability insurance carriers, companies can exercise maximum agility
and eﬃciency while providing high quality customer service.
Delphi Professional Liability was designed and developed specifically for
the professional liability market. Our large and growing client base has
experienced a mul tude of benefits that include: significantly improved
opera onal eﬃciencies, enhanced levels of customer service, and a technology
solu on that provides the flexibility and scalability required for future growth.
Depending upon a client’s preferences, Delphi Professional Liability is oﬀered
through a tradi onal so ware license or via a hosted delivery model.
Managing General Agents (MGAs) doing program business are well-served with
Delphi’s hosted op on -- the so ware can be deployed quickly and without
major IT staﬀ commitment on the MGA side. Delphi Professional Liability
also provides electronic data interchange (EDI) u li es, enabling the MGA
to eﬃciently send and receive data between their loca on and the carrier’s
systems.
OASIS Professional Liability provides professional liability carriers and MGAs
with the tools necessary to gather data, synthesize findings, and then act on
their business intelligence to improve the bo om line.

THE SOLUTION
Delphi Professional Liability will support your business through the en re
lifecycle, from policy quo ng through claim resolu on. The components that
make up Delphi Professional Liability are available as a seamlessly integrated
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For more than 25 years, Delphi
Technology has been the
recognized leader in providing
business so ware solu ons
to the healthcare professional
liability industry. Delphi delivers
a comprehensive range of
proven so ware solu ons
including underwri ng,
policy management, claims
management, financial
management, business
intelligence, and predic ve
analy cs.

solu on or as standalone op onal components. Modules include: eApplica on,
Policy Holder Services, Incident Management, Policy Management, Financial
Management, Claims Management, Risk Management, Reinsurance, Repor ng
and Analy cs, Advanced Business Analy cs, and Predic ve Analy cs.

Leveraging a highly flexible
technology pla orm, Delphi
enables companies to streamline
their opera ons, op mize
their business processes, and
respond to changing business
needs resul ng in reduced costs,
increased opera onal eﬃciency,
and improved business
intelligence.

•

Delphi Technology u lizes
a proven implementa on
methodology ensuring the
transfer of cri cal technical,
business, and market exper se
throughout the deployment
process resul ng in successful
implementa ons that come in on
schedule and on budget.
Headquartered in Boston, MA,
Delphi Technology has oﬃces
throughout North America and
in Shanghai, China.

KEY FUNCTIONALITY
•

•

•

•

Policy Management Online quo ng through issuance, including Claims
Made processing with Retroac ve Date processing, Step Ra ng, Tail
coverage (extended repor ng endorsement), and “Mini-tail”.
Claims Management Automa c coverage verifica on (including Claims
Made coverages), associated claim linking / data sharing, extensive
li ga on management, automa c reinsurance calcula on, automa c
administra on of deduc ble and SIR tracking, comprehensive limit checking
(shared / combined / split), diary system, and Notes.
Customer RelaƟonship Management All Delphi Professional Liability
subsystems are connected via the Central Informa on System, which links
each customer to their individual policies, claims, billing informa on for
quick secure access to relevant informa on.
Workflow AutomaƟon Delphi Professional Liability provides several
workflow automa on features, from triggered diary reminders to “touch
free” automated underwri ng -- just configure the system per your
business rules to free up your employees to perform more strategic
func ons.
Business Intelligence Delphi Warehouse and Repor ng stores Delphi
Professional Liability data and can be integrated with other applica on
data, such as employee data, medical data, or pre-exis ng legacy data. Over
eighty standard reports are included, covering claims, policy, and financial
data from which repor ng needs can be met.

BUSINESS BENEFITS
•

•

•

•

Educated Risk Management through BeƩer Business Intelligence
Having all informa on available for coordinated repor ng facilitates risk
management, reconcilia on of books, actuarial work, program analysis,
loss runs, refinement of future risk assessment procedures, enabling Delphi
Professional Liability customers to make be er business decisions.
BeƩer Data Controls for Transparency / Auditability Online audit tracking
and available workflow automa on ensure procedures are followed and
traceable, such as required for Sarbanes-Oxley compliance.
Improved Customer Service From enabling online creden aling
and payment op ons, to the Expert Witness database for improved
physician defense, to quick access to informa on for Customer Service
Representa ves -- Delphi Professional Liability makes it easy to provide
world-class customer service and retain customers.
Flexibility for Growth Delphi Professional Liability enables companies
to modify rates, add states, and add products quickly and without code
developement. The configurable architecture means your organiza on
will never consider technical limita ons to be a barrier when a growth
opportunity presents itself.
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